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, EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 1)v FOR SALE HOUSES 01 FOR SALE ROUSES 01KKW TODAY ' REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 1 j FOR SALE LOTS 10

FREE FARE TO BEND, OR.
For a Short , time and to t limited

number we are' paying tha round trip
railroad fare to BEND, Or., where we
are selling .business and close in resi-
dence lots 60x140. at $200; terms $10
per month. Our property Is within
TWO blocks of the UNION depot We
are the owners, not agents, we pay
NO commissions.

THE NEWLON-KOLLE- R CO.. INC.
801 Buchanan bldg.( Portland. Or. '

60x128 on macadam street
(paved), facing 2 streets; Ideal

location for small factory. Will
sell cheap for cash or will con-ald- er

acreage or vecant lot in ex--
changa,v Addreaa S, Journal.

$876 TREMONT PARK $10 DOWN
All ' cleared, nice surroundings, bal-

ance $5 monthly. Fred W, German, 829
Burnslde at. Main or

ACREAGE 57

A Rare Homesite

Chicken Ranch
a city of 8090 people on the Ore- -
'

Strawberry Garden

For a man who la looking for tha
"ideal combination of all three. On
main lard finished county road,1
ltt miles thla side of Gladstone,
a city of 8000 people on the Ore- -,

gon City electric and 16 minute'
walk either to Jennings Lodge or
Clackamas. IS cent fare with
privilege of transfer. Fronta 212
feet on main road and slopes
slightly up and back, affording
fine drainage. It fronta on slda
street 670 feet and slopes up and
back from that. Contain' nearly
$ acrea. partly cleared and in
cultivation. Has fine trees
around a beautiful natural build-
ing spot Balance easily cleared
and will make some good cord-,woo- d.

Beautiful view. Cjhi see
both mountains. Overlooks the
valley. Good water, close, to tha
surface. Well across the street
only 24 feet deep and no rock enr.
countered In digging it. Nelgtv
borhood well improved, strawberry
ranches mostly. Prices of ad-
joining property range from $800
to $1000 per acre for Improved
ranches. Thla fare tract only
$1660. . 44 cash, balance 1, 2, 8,
4 years at 6 per cent.

Phone in and make an appoint-
ment to see thla land In our ma-

chine.

C, F, Smith & Son
212 Railway Exchange.

Marshall 2(72,

BEAVERDAM
6 acres fine beaverdara. cov-

ered with alder and oak. easily
cleared. Ia now covered In places
with water from springs on the
hills. We will agree Immediately
to clean out and deepen a ditch
so that it can be absolutely
drained to the buyer's satisfaction.
Land adjoining this is in garden
truck and brlnginv nearly twice '

as much per acre as we are ask-
ing lor tills. This .tract- - ts mid
way between Oregon City and
Mllwaukle and inside the 10 mile
circle. 16 mlnutea to a car. Price
$426 per acre.

C, F. Smith & Son
212 Railway Exchange,

Main 2672.

BEAUTIFUL' 2 ACRES
Fine aoll. oovered with large

cordwood firs, on corner main
Oregon City road and Strawberry
lane. Fine improved neighbor-
hood, where land Is selling aa
high as 81000 per acre. This Is
worth all we are asking for It
and la a fine buy either for

or as a speculation. Price
$1100; 44 cash, balance easy terms
at 6 per cent.

C, F. Smith & Son
212 Railway Exchange.
Marshall 2672,

ONLY $100 cash and balance monthly
paymenta for one acre of land near

6 cent fare car; only $1000 an acre;
dlstrlot rapidly growing. You cannot
fet out of the wy of making money on

Not too far but that you can live
on the land and work in the city. Re- -
member, the car fare is only 6 cents.
uniy a lew tracts at tnis pnoe. it isway below prices for adjoining proper-
ty. Let ua show you.

BARNES A ANDRUS.
406 Lewis Bldg., Fourth and Oak Ste.

Main 2081.

Acreage
1. 2, 8 and 10 acre tracts In tha

valley, Just west of Council Crest
also 5 acre tracts down the river
opposite St Johns, at prloea
ranging from $160 to $600 per
acre and upon your terma.

The Shaw Fear Co.
Main 28. 102 Fourth St

Best But Cheapest
B and 10 acre tracts, $20 to $46 anacre, easy terms; deep red shot aoll;

wall watered; Meal for fruit, vegetablea,
dairying; fine vlewj some buyera alreadyliving on property; Income producing all
winter; school on ground; ,on county
road; close to live town on R. R. and
river, near Portland. Neuhausen A Co.,
wnere, 703 Lewis bldg., 4th and Oak sts.

For appointments evenlnga, phone East
$94.

MUST SELL email home, be- -
tween five and atx acrea, ahert

dlatanca west of Portland near
food car line; house, well andvery rhh aoll. $1800 with
good tarma. Address 4, Jour-
nal.

CHICKEN and fruit ranchea near Port-lan- d,

walking dlatanca to good town,
running water, boat aoll, free wood,'
splendid fruit dlstrlot. view of Colum-
bia river and snow peaka, 3 acrea $260:
6. acrea $400; 10 acrea $700; 10 per cent
cash, easy paymenta, other tracts near
railway station $26 to $40 per acre.
FRANK MFARLAND REALTY CO,

I eon oiqg., fortianq.
BUY from owner; save commission;

to B acres. 20 minutes out on O.
Ry., commutation fare 8c; get off atShahapta Station, follow track to not- -
house; terms, wm. worsen, p. o. Hills
dale, or.
CRANBERRY acreage for sale cheap,

Improved and unimproved, 802 Oregon.
Ian bldg. Phone Marshall 2826, between
IV anq e.
11 rooms, nicely furnished, right in bust-ne- ss

center, rooms all rented,' clearing
860 per month: $760 if taken at once,
js&u casn. rnone mersnan tuvn

SEE ME BEFORE BUYING.

ACREAGE 57

LAST week we advertised foe-.'- .

20 honest men. ; s .
We found 10 such men.'

, We now want 10 more men. -

Men that' are not afraid Of
work. '

Men that make up their minds
on tha spot.

Man that have faith la what wasay. . .!'
Men that want a fair start In

, life. - .... r
Men that really do thinge.
If you are such a man, come to

our office and we will start you
on a small farm In-th-e best part

' of the Willamette valley. Don't
exnect to pay a high price; Wewill aell rou as good land as you
can buy for only $85 per acre. $1

acre down. $1 per acre month-- y.

.You readily realise we could
' not make such liberal terma un-
less we sell to the kind of men
that really do things. - Don't takeup our time unless you are really
ready to buy. Our liberal terms
make It 8ossIble for you to. keep
your money and improve your,
land. We are aelling fast makeup your mind. Call today and
talk It over. Ask for Mr. Sta-chrl- st.

CHAPIN Y HERLOW.
Members of Portland Realty

Board.
822-33- 8 Chamber of Commerce.

ACRE TRACTS This is your oppor-tunlt- y;

only mile east of city lim-
its, with excellent oar service, fare 7 He;
water piped in front of each tract; good
soil; will sell on very easy terms.- - 4,

Journsl. ;

FOR BALE FARMS' .17

279 Acres
One of tha best ranches in Oregon;

only 16 miles from Portland, on main
Salem road; fine automobile road to
it; 4 miles from Oregon City; all of the
very best of deep, rich, well-drain- ed

soli; nothing better for hops; only one
mile from station, on main line: di-
vides nicely in any site tracts; good, big
8 room house; large barn, with cement
floors and foundation; 'cost 83500 to
build; good as new; price only $116 per
acre, Including all" of following prop-
erty: Seven bead' horses. 88 head Jar-sev-s.

Including a $1000 bull; 40 hogs,
800 chickens, 8000 bushels oats, 800
bushels wheat, 76 tons hay in barn,
about 8200 bushels of potatoes in bin,
all tools and machinery, including wagi
ons, buggies, harness,, gasoline engine,
feed chopper, fine creamery houae, oth-
er outbuildings, and cold spring water
piped into all by gravity; no other land
adjoining this for less than $300 per
acre; this tract will sell readily in small
tracts, and la an Ideal place for a home;
we will taka contraot if you wtah to
resell In small tracts at a big advance;
terms $12,000 cash, balance long time
at ( pVr cent; thla placa is going very
quickly; get busy.

Cameron & Stoufer
219 Lumbermens Bldg.

SALEM
Don't you want a small ranch T

Let ua tell you what you can do
close to the capital of Oregon.
It will please you all tha mora
If you look everywhere else first.
Salem is a city of 18,000, grow-
ing very fast, and becoming the
railroad hub of the valley, it Is
the fruit oenter of the valley, and
has no rival anywhere In tha
extent and quality of its lands.
Land here is not high in price.
Frequent trolley service to Port- -
land. Get our booklets.' SALEM BOARD OF TRADE,

228 Henry bldg.

$15 an Acre
1(0 acres rolling land, nearly all till-

able; Washington, 25 mller from Port--
4 from . railroad atatlon, fromJand, good soil. 2 brooks, beautiful

view, 20 acres cultivated, 2 In bearing
pruaeev hoyees
barn, 16 tons hay. 19 stands bees, sep-
arator, Incubator, mower horse rake, 2
horses, all for $4600, $1760 cash. $1600
In 4 years, $1260 In secured notes or
trade. Deducting improvements, bare
land stands $16 an acre, worth several
times that: $7000 refused for adjoining
119 aorea, 18 acres Improved, not so de-
sirable. WUllam Irle. (81 E., 8th. st,
roniana. neuwooa ivo,
WE have 120 acres on county road

near Colton, Clackamaa county; good
3 room house, barn, etc. ; 6 year old
orchard, well watered, at a bargain,
33000. O. J. Holmes, 288 Taylor. A- -
ISB5
$90 an acre, 100 acrea, part cash, eaay

terms on balanoe, land, joins town and
Is mostly bottom and tide land, es-
pecially adapted for dairying. Write
owner, P. O. box 8(1. Seaside, Or.
LAND excursion to Hermostllo, Mexico,

Dec. 7, (5 acre; free fare to pur-
chasers, excellent climate, soil and wt.
ter. A. M. High house, 90( Wilcox bldg.
$20 AN ACRE 187 acrea fruit or dairy

ranch, Lincoln Co., 4 milea to county
seat, by river or railroad, Phone Eaat
294(, or addreaa Journal.

FOR RENT --FARMS 14

FOR LEA8E 10 acres, good house, on
carllne, rent to apply on improving

i4o rern st.9.ARM near good town, cash rent See
owner vis K. Tayior st

220 ACRES In Willamette valley, re-
quires $2000 cash. Particulars. 73 8th.

FRUIT LARDS 43
NORTH ALBANY FRUIT AND GAR-

DEN TRACTS.
We have Just completed the subdi-

vision of (40 acres of the finest land
In the Willamette valley close to Al-
bany, into 6 and 10 acre tracts. All
north and west slopes of the rich, mal-
low aandy loam aoll ao well adapted
to orchards and walnut groves. Most
of the land la cleared and ready for
planting.

BUY NOW

Plant This Fall- -

You can make a living off the filler
till your treea come Into bearing.

Easy terms.
WELLS A LABER.

u- - Bwetiana bldg,
BUY improved orchards. coat less.

quloker returns; Newberg orchard
tracts, one hour from Portland, fully
planted and maintained by us for 4

nothing better la Oregon; onlyrears;per acre, terma. Northern Trust
Co., 270 Stark.

HOMESTEADS 47

HOMESTEADS and timber claims, de-
sirable locations near Portland; some
prairie, deep, level aoll, wheat, fruit

and atock land, near school, R. R. and
river, uovey. 7 tax.
CHOICE LAND TO HOMESTEADER.

Have a number of choice locations In
Malheur Co., Or., and central Oregon.
For full particulars inquire Wm. Mast
room ADington oiog,
HOMESTEAD location and 14x16 cabin

built on olalm for regular location
fee, Tillamook county.. 219 Worcester
bldg. ' .

FOR SALE TIMBER 28
TIMBER.

MUST SELL 12.000.000 fine timber,
280 acres, Douglas coun-
ty, Oregon, 4ft miles , to

: K. R., 1 mile to mill; for
. callfiartlotllars White. Own- -.

er. 1996 Portsmouth ave..
- Portland. "

WAITED FARMS 38
aaajsaaajswaaswsejaaiwsawatai-iaa- .

WANTED, RANCHES. ...
Wa are greatly in need of ranches,

both ' large and small, Improved andunimproved, to aupply our customers;
also small tracts close to Portland. Ifyou would aell quickly aee Mr, Camp.
. GREGORY INVESTMENT CO.,

WANTED to rent. 6 to Id rooms, A-- l
garden land, cash rent, H in advanoe;

must be close to R. R. and have some
buildings. , 3, Journal. ,,".

Louise Casey and husband to Cit- - ,

, feet of lot 18 and fraction )o w
16, block 8, Sunnyslde. ........ . 1,800

Hibernian Savlnga
.

bank to 0, M.tr.i. i mm mn "rr a 4 MAMvnio, iuis jb nnu xveiii.,.. j.uuu
" 'Lawyer Abstract 4 Trust Co., capital

8800,000. Board of Trade bid
PACIFIC Title Truat Co., the leading

' abstractors. T Ch. Com., ground floor.
W. R. HAIZLIP CO. Inc. AbRtractora,

827-- 8 Corbett bldg. Prices right.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES

In effect April IB, 1811.-AL- L

PREVIOUS RATES CANCELLED.
CASH ADVERTISEMENTS.

;.'.':! ..i Dally or. Sunday..
1 time, 8o per line. , ,
I consecutive Umea, 7e per ltaa per in

" '''aertion. -

or more conseoutive times', o per line
per insertion, or 1 Insertions for price
of 6. a '

No ad counted for less than two lines.
Tha above ratea apply to "New Toi

day" and all other classifications ex
eepting the following: "Situations
Wanted, To Rent and Wanted to Rent"
ads. .i O.

: The rates in these classifications are
''to per line per Insertion.
Three insertions for tha price of two.

' Seven Insertions for the price of five.
No ad taken for less than 16e.

CHARGE! ADVERTISEMENTS.
1 time, to per line.- - . -

.

8 consecutive times So per. line per in- -
aertion. ?.

I or - mora conseoutive times, 7o ' per
line per inaertlon. -

' Tha above rates apply to New To-
day" and all other claslfloatlons nx-ce- pt

the following:' Situations Wanted,
To Rent and Wanted to Rent" ads.

Tha rate In thee claaslfioationa is 7o
per line per insertion.

No ad charged for less than two lines,
or lBo ..'- ..

MEETING NOTICES 41

ROSE CITT COUNCIL Of
the Fraternal Aid asso-

ciation meets Monday eve-nln-g

in W. O. W. Temple,
hall No. 8. After a class
of applicants are admitted
to membershlD and the
business o the council is
concluded, tnere will be a

select dancet orchestra mualcu refresh
ments will . i,

be served
.1 r ii '

M. v." 'A. ROSS CITY CAMP Monday
SeUing-Hirsc- h tldg.. Washington near

loth. Phone clerk. Mam 9294,
R. N. A. Ore. Roee Camb, - meets Frl.
eve., Allaky half, 8d and Morrison.

UARRIAGE LICENSES

Alexander Klopfef, 187 Eart Burn-std- e,

88, and Alloa- - Ralney; 1098 Grand,
"18.

Harry Van Dyke, 410 East Fourteenth
street. 88, and Nancy; Beals, 718 John- -

'"it W. jraster, University Park, 85, and
Melvina BarUett. 810 East Seventh
street, SB.

John Scherner.A 849 Market, 28, and
Anna Kretdt, 781 York. 82.

L. S. Rice, Woodlawn. Or., II, and
Peart Williams, general delivery. 18.

. UVa Ui wuvuu UU Ki WW
Wnddinar and-vlaitln- card engraver

and monogram stationera. Washington
bldg., waanington si., pet. a ana nn,
LEADING Florist. Lubllner, 488 Wash- -

st, bet lltn a lztn. Mar, 7, ,

DRES3 sulU for rent, all slaes, Unique
i Tailoring Co.. 809 Stark at '

...
'

CLARKE BROS., floriate,, flneflowera
and floral oeaigna. iiomron u

BIRTHS

HTJDSON-T- o Mr.- - and Mrs. Robert
Hudson, fa Eat iriiteenin screet, no--

vember 88. a girl. -

WEEKS TO Mr. - and Mrs. William
Weeks, (61 East Forty-sixt- h street,

November 81, a boy. -

DANIEL To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dan-
iel, 742 Overton, November 18, a boy.

OEIOSBT To Mr. "and Mrs. Lenten
Oelgsby, 742 Overton, November 8, a

boy. ,

8HEPARD To Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Shepard, 748 Overton, November 2, a

glri - "- --

STEWART To Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Stewart, 748 Overton,, October 81. a

trlrL " .

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

HOOD In this city. November 24, at
the residence of hla daughter, Mra.

George F. Hubbard, 84 Eaat Forty-aev-en- th

street North, Lodner Henry Hood.
Friends invited to attend funeral serv-
ices, which will be held at Holman's
chapel. Third and Salmon streets,, at 2

m., tomorrow (Sunday), November
?. . Interment in River View cemetery.
HALL Joseph Hall. 281 North th

atreet November 28. age 54 j

endocardttla.
RUGQ Nellie Rugg, Good Samaritan

hospital, November 28. age 89; le.

WILBON George Wilson, oaieni, ur,
November 21, age 41; tuberouloals.

WILKIN8 Thomaa Wllklns, Walla
Walla, Wash., November 21, age 38;

railroad train injuries.
MaX t. SMITH, florist, in ita at,

opp. Meier A Frank's. Main TUB.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Dunning & McEntee "USSSX
every detail. 7th and Plna. Main 480.

Lady assistant
J, P, Finley &. Son

TMrA and Madison.
Lady attendant Main 9,

A, R, ZELLER CO. Both Phones.
Buo. zeller-Byrn- e CO., iaay anwnaani.
I CDP U Undertaker. Lady ilfctant
LtrvUn e.-7- i. e. th- -Alder.

Funeral dlreotors, 8(9-r6arS-

t0i til Russell et E. 1080.

CDirCrKl Undertaking Co. - Main
tnlUoUIN S188, Lady aBa't
EAST SIDE funeral dlractora. auoceaa--

or to F, B. punning, inc. v. o, tuaato.
EDWA.RD HOLMAN, undertaker, 224
8d at Lady aaeietonfc Main 807.

HEMSTOCK 1(87 E. 18th, Sellwood 71;
alao (94 Dawaon. Woodlawn 1874.

GENERAL REAL ESTATE 62

GROUND leeee,. splendid garage or
apartment site. 100x100, veryclose

In. "Convenient to East Burnalda at
Heirs' eatata will lease ground very
reasonably, Box 128, St Johns.

CHOICE flat or apartment corner, price,
including imprpvementa, 89800; might

take, a email houee. M. Pedereen, 989
Union ave. north.
ALBERTA business corner, on oarllne.

fltoo, terma. Taoor 17b.
ALBERTA bualneaa corner, 6O1BO. on

carllne, 91800. 'terms. Tabor 1798.

FOR SALEHOUSES 01
' x A GOOD BAROAlH.

A 4 room house and lot, 80x90, prloe
$800,.- taenia. - 'vmi,i-t,--
Cot.' 20th and Eaet Glisan. Tabor 88(8
FOR SALE 4 - room plastered house.

(0x80 corner lot within 2 blocks oi
the proposed Mt. Tabor carllne exten-
sion, . Easy terms, Inqulrs owner, 8(02

SNAP FOR 8900 CASH. ..
Lot 48x180, pood 4 room plastered

house with paUry, closets and room for
bath. Barn. woodshed and chicken
house.' t'tione Mwrsnaii pea,
NEW modern homes in Jrvlngton, also

vaoant lota. Office Kth and Brasae.
Phone ICaat 88. residence phone Eaat
84il9. H. 11, itine, owner.
FOR" BALE ( - room house and lot,

near' Union ave,, 84200, terms. In--
quire Jones nook Biore. z4 Oak at
A N1JW modern house for aula hua

M Lenta, 211 4ti are., by Owner; J
terms. ,. 7 .'I
FOtin room cin'ssy bungalow, lot 67x
.13S, on easy terms, uau Tabor 1888.

Hawthorne Avenue

r, BeAutlful 'new " 8 ; Toom bungalow,
strictly modern and of ' artistic design,
located lust- 60 feet from Hawthorna
ave.- Large reception hall, living room 1

with fireplace and. built In bookcases, 1

aneiea uining room wltn "handsome
uffet Dutch kitchen, on first floor;

S large,.' well lighted bedrooms on sec-
ond floor with extra 'large-closet- and
white enameled bath, full cement base-
ment .with cement floors and laundry
trays. .Easy monthly payments. Price
only $3600. Don't miss this. Call 1408
Hawthorne ave., cor. 60th. Phone Ta- -

: , - Hawthorne Avenue
. $3500; ,

-
. $300 Cash '

. ,
' Beautiful, new, 8 - room - bungalow,

large rooms ' throughout, den, living
room, dining room, Dutch kitchen, 2
well lighted bedrooms, white enameled
bath, large closet oa.k floors, fireplace,
bookcases, handsome buffet, built in
dresser with beveled glass mirrors, large
floored attic, full basement, with solid
cement wall, cement floor and laundry
trays, bard surface street, cement walk,
fine ' residence district, 2 blocks to car.
Easy terms. This is a good buy. Call
1406. Hawthorne ave., cor. 60th st. Phone
Tabor (2(.

Hawthorne ; Avenue
$3500

.. $300' Cash .

Beautiful; new, 6 - room bungalow,
large rooms throughout, den,, living
room,, dining room. Dutch kitchen. 5
well lighted bedrooms, white enameled
bath, large closet, oak floors, fireplace,
bookcases, handsome buffet, bullr in
dresser, with double glass mirrors, large
floored attic, full basement, with, solid
cement wall, cement floor and laundry
trays, h aurface street, cement walk,
fine residence district. 2 blocks to car.
Easy terms. This la a good buy.. Call
1 405 Hawthorne ave.. cor. 60th st Phone
Tabor 620. -

83.00
- $300 Cash

New modern Ji room bungalow, lot 40
X100, one block from carllne, full ce-
ment basement, wash trays, fireplace,
paneled dining room, Dutch "' kitchen,
everything up to date, ready to move
Into and only $360 cash, $20 per month.

Will finance your building on your
vacant lot.

MISS POWELL, OWNER.
Phone Tabor 1147 days or Tabor 1293

evenings.

I HAVE just completed a dandy 6 room
bungalow, plastered, all modern,

shades and tinting included: on large
lot. block from car line, which I will
sell to right party for only 826 month-
ly payments. Will arrange first pay-
ment to suit and make it very small
to desirable people. 8, Journal,

BUILDERS AND HOMESEEKERS.
On Thursday morning we will offer

for sale 8 bungalow sites on Portland
Heights proper. This property is sit-
uated 1 block and a half from the car-lin-e,

in a neighborhood of very attrac-
tive homes. Without a doubt the prices
of this property, considering its loca-
tion, are the lowest that have been of-

fered on tha Holchts for a long time;
$1400 buys a dandy site. Terms.

LE NOIR & CO.,
New Offices 837 Chamber of Commeroa

, FOR SALE LOTS 10

FREE MAPS AND PHOTOGRAPHS
OF BEND AND CENTRAL OREGON,

. . JjPON. ILEQUEiiT.
"Write us today, for reliable informa-

tion regarding the fastest growing city
of the west. Business and residence
lota 60x140, 3200; terms $10 per month.

THE NEWLON-KOLLE- R CO., INC.
801 Buchanan bldg., Portland, Or.

BUY NR1R RKKD COLLEGE.
40x1.00 ft lots, two blocks from Reed

college; water mains laid for each lot;
$450 per lot; easy terms.

MERIDIAN TRUST COMPANY,
309 Railway Exchange Bldg. .

Phones Marshall 2584,

$10 Down, $10 Per Month
Fine view lot. matured fruit trees;

reetricted district, near car," cement
walks, Bull Run water, .fruit cared for
free of charge. 202 Board of Trade
bldg. Marshall 473;

, $5 a Month
Cross Park, only "40 lots, ,2 blocks

from car, close to school and churches,
Bull Run water, shade trees. J. K. Ross,
Laurel wood, Mt, Scott car. . Tabor 26.

Lots Easv Terms
160x116, 4 lots, $200, $16 cash, $1

per week; 80 minutes oh Oregon City
car line. 2 blocks from car. Call 803
Corbett bldg.
FOH SALE) West side corner, view lot,

with graded streets, sewer and water
in, 80 minutes' ride from poatofflce,
83S0: 6160 down, rest 37.60 per month.
Inquire Wm. Thomas. 82( H Vaughn st.

NEAR 26TH ND PbWELL. $T6 0.
Here's that close In lot you have been

looking for at a price that must appeal I

to the conservative buyer. Fred W.
German, 829 Burnslde. Main or
CHOICE 60x100 lot at Firland. plenty

ansae, 4uu, iiuu casn.v
Shady 60x100 lot at Lenta. $280. $3

per montn. iapor aoti
TRIANuULAR LOT, FIRLAND, $878.

IA An art IK mAninlv mulro trtil Vkf 1 V uvnii saw iiivuiiuj i iiaau J rM li i 7

owner of beautiful building site. Fred
qe s - atari n i .a? -- if a ttn m

EQUITY in lot 28, block 62, , North
Plains; ' improvements, small, house,

well, fenced, H acre cleared, wood, etc.,
mA T I. T) O T.nnln mm T J r- -DUV. UWH DV. n, tf.lllllllH,. UVUgQi jrtr. ' : '
FOH SALE 2 godd lota, eaat side, on

carllne, 60x100 each, for bualnesa or
dwelling. $2200. Call on owner, R. C

BEtt Le Nolr & Co. for west aide
nronertv exclusive dealers In west

sia reauy. war unamoer or commerce,
FOR SALE: 4 beautiful, extremely

sightly residence lots on Mt Tabor.
Call Woodlawn 82. ' :

Abe Martin

Next V a blue tub full o' pink' flowers
ther hain't nothin' that spoils a land- -

Itlr'. f.ll,....... l,ttln ,K .......i.,w .m.w - wiw, v., w. mttmimy
In' hla bare foet. ' A self made man
wouldn' be so bad If he'd Jlst keep still
about It' ;;;;;.;;;': 'X .;..i1.v,.-ii-

; ;;$600 Equity..
. .

'

vv ). $400 'i'ti

Balance 'Very Easy Terms
On 87th at, south of Hawthorne, fina

B room modern cottage; eacrifloe sale.
Call 86S IS. 37th. Phone Tabor 8089.

',' BPECrALSALra" --
'

- HOUSE. LOT. AND RANGT5. :

Full lot, nobby home, good steel
,s. range; house is plastered, tinted,:.

fireplace, hot . and eold water,;.
plumbing all good, oloaa to car,

' churches, schools, etc. Sold to the
first one who puts down $200
cash, balance easy, ' Price $998,
See Mr. Davlea. - Room 822-83- 8

. Chamber of Commerce. .

r' : '$600;Equity
'

f ' '
: : $400 :

Balance Very Easy Terms
v On 87th at., south f Hawthorne, fine
I room modern cottager sacrifice eale.
Call 866 R. ,87th. Phone Tabor 8089.
" ' $200 Down

' $15 Per. Month ;.
New 7 room bouse, modern, 1 block

from car, paved street, prloe 28280, or
will take good building lot aa first pay-
ment Mlsa Powell, owner and builder.
Phone Tabor 1398 evenings or 1147 days.
Will finance your. building on your va-
cant lot. -

,t '. MR. WORKTNGMAN,
READ THIS. ;

Small houses and 60x100 lot $400 and
up; $20 down and $10 a month. Call
us up or come out and see them: it will
cost you nothing. Also lota $180 and
up, $8 down, $8 a month: All these lota
are Inside the city limits. Tabor 87(.

WIDELL & WILSON.
002 E. OUan St MV car to 80th.

. EAST 48TH8T. NORTH.
ROSE CITY PARK

8100 CASH.. -

'7 rooms. sleeDlng porch, built-i- n buf-
fet and bookcases, solid oak floors,
kitchen range, furnace, fireplace, mir-
ror doors, etc. ,

NATIONAL REALTY A TRUST CO.
, 728 Chamber of Commerce Bldg-'- ;

' Phone Main 8129.

BEAUTIFUL 8 room house in Laurel-hurs- t:

t fireplaces, large sleeping
porch, built-i- n refrigerator, dust and
clothes chutes, flreless cooker, built-i- n

wardrobes, eto. ; corner lot 76x90,
eaat front beautiful view, $7800; $500
cash, balance eaay monthly payments.
Provident Investment A Trustee Co.,
201. 202, 202 Board of Trade bldg. Mar-eha-ll

478,

! California Bungalow
JUST COMPLETED.

If you want something up to date and
will pay $2760, including furnace, fix-
tures, blinds, etc., come and see It If
this don't suit your wife you had better
give pp. 199 E. 49th, between Taylor
and .Salmon.

Only $50 Down
Good 4 room plastered house, only

$1260, $60. and $10 per month.
Four room house, does to car, $50

and $10 per month; price only $800;
take Mt Scott car to Grays Crossing.

GRAYS CROSSING) LAND CO.
Tel. Tabor 969. Open Sunday.
SIX room, dwelling, sun parlor and
- sleeping porch enclosed in glass; hot
air furnace, full concrete basement;
Stationary tubs; living room 13x22; one
bedroom-sam- e sice, 2 other bedrooms;
located at 762 Broadway; lot 50x100.
For sail below market; easy terms.

McCAROAR, BATES LIVELY,
aoi it eon uiqg,

Saved Money
"I have two or three 6 room bunga-

lows Jutt about completed. I will build
to suit you on your let or will fur-
nish lot and make terms easy at the
lowest rate of Interest --and the prices
will be right. Call 1112 Hawthorne.
Phone Tabor K962. Residence Tabor 175.
OWNER leaving city Instructs us to

Sell his beautiful home, located in the
Alberta district, o.n E. 9th St.; has (
large rooms, large attic, sleeping porch,
full basement, beamed ceilings, paneled
dining room, Dutch kitchen, fireplace,
furnace, window seats, buffet,.- - book-
cases, etc: everything complete. 2(1 B.
11th st- - E. 6023.
FIVE and 6 room homes, fire Places

hardwood floors, furnaces, wltn all
built in modern conveniences, near car-lin-e,

all street Improvements paid,
monthly payment plan, provident In-
vestment & Trustee Co., 201, 202, 202
Board of Trade bldg. Phone Marshall
7.

4. Olmstead Park Snap
New house built by owner for a home,

has oak finish and is conveniently ar-
ranged; well built and a snap at $5809.
Very easy terms.

E. A. HOISINOTON,
Main 6788. 625 Board of Trade.
BUY thla and get a good, honestly built

8 room house at less than cost;
well located aa to all city conveniences;
new. attractive.' and where values are
rapidly Increasing, and where proper-
ties will always be in demand. Inquire
at 820 Chamber cf Commerce. Phone
Marshall 662. - -

4 Room
New, well built bungalow, 60x100 lot
eaat front close to carllne. Price $1160.
Terms. Call at Gregory Heights office,
end of Rose City Park carllne.

LOOK"
' AT HOME

978 E. Morrison, 6 rooms.
- 1118 E. Alder, ( rooms.

$2600; terms. Hard surface. "8 8"
or Mount Tabor car.

See owner, 182 E. 89th. .Tabor 886.
"OWNER ON - STRIKESACRIFICE."

881008100 DOWN, $16 MONTHLY
Neat well built 6 room modern bun-

galow, a. little beauty, 34 blook to carat Peninsular station. Photo at offloe.
Fred W German, 829 Burnelde 8t
in., up A- - 1

L 1I HAVE 6 good new houses to sell, In
Forest . Grove, the city of homes,

ranging In price from $3000 to 86000.
land in each ranging from 100x100. to 2
acres; time will be given on every one.

WARD ft YOUNGER,
i. j. u. i narner.

FIVE room bungalow, furnace, flre- -
place, buffet, bookcases, hardwood

floor, gas, electricity, good view, RoseCity Park, 2 blocks from carllne; $3360,easy terms. Provident Investment A
Trustee Co., 201, 202, 80S Board of

PLANS OF ARTISTIC HOMES til
HOUSES OVKR $1600, $10. COM- -

DETAILS .AND ' BPECIFIOA-ION- a
FINELY ILLUSTRATED

BOOK FREE. ,
PORTLAND BUILDING ASS'N.

4, 6 6 ROOM houses, new, modern and
well built; located close to S. P. car

shops, the coming great factory oen-te- r.

Sold on easy terms. B. A. h,

$31 Chamber of Commerce bldg,
jrnona main tin, a-p- v.

BY owner, modern 6 room bungalow,
near carllne In heart of Alharta. i.

rrovementa in and paid for; will sell
unfurnished; buy now and

save commission; also 2 acres Improved
ranch Joining Newberg. 8I8 B. 18th N.

m 627 OLENWOOD AVE, ....
"

New 8. r6om house, modern, well
built, 4 sleeping rooms; offered con-
siderably below actual cost;, owner must

All
JOHNSTON, BOTHFUR A TUFFOTtn
908 Chamber, of Commerce. Main (967,
$360 cash buya fine 6 room, up to date,

mAnsrn nun S7ss inw nsjisiTioai iraa aani
phone Tabor 1644. Kast I13B. Will

at house Sunday. 607 Greenwnni
ava., between Division and Clinton, east
of K. s id. Richmond car to ureenwood
ave
THREE room house and lot for sale,
.8400. Woodstock ave. and 66th st, , 111 tUI. III.,1HJ Oil.

--L' a i"1 " " iiiii; j

The Dalles ;

Land and ;
rOrchard 7

Co. v;;
Has opened offices In

Rooms 604, 606, SOS Board of Trade
j

'
We Invite yoa to come and set our

printed .dook on. piamtpg 01 tree
acrd prices., We wlll plant : you jan
orchard and take care of It until It's

'

a bearing orchard and gits you a
chance to pay for it' Call and aee
us and let us show you now to eton
a good fruit farm, f We will help you
to get 'a start. Vkx'XiC

Lasy
lHritina5

Men women who are want
ing to buy acreage, or are ambi-
tious and have X knowledge " of a
friend "who is figuring on purchas-
ing, can .make a good Christmas
lavinor ' "'lor' earnincr NOW.' " We
mil allow vou the commission on

y&f- - of f our acreage you buy, or
If cash commission on any you
can neip us aciv u-ss- o, journal.

SOME BARGAINS FROM THE
NO: COMMISSION HOUSE

sro.' ril-- ia l room strlotly niodera
twaae, Jua oompleted, located at 1834
Druid si petoe $2300. Jfbone IWv&lawa
lass. ' .

S aorea, an la prunes, 1 wile from
Orchard, wit a rood 4 room house ana
other fcuildlage, xo 13000 1 good terma,

tao mtm, all 3 o. 1 rlTar Vittom Und,
48 acrea in hops, oloaa to Xnftapaadenoe,
prlca $37,000, geod terms.

Jto, fso A B room daw strictly mod-ar- n

bungalow, for 99900, an only $300
mmOl. Call IBS Sjipsos at. -

w haw) um to trad fof elty
paoyarty, ad aoma good Income Pop-st- y

to .trad far acreage. , ...

THE OREGON REALTY &

- LISTING EXCHANGE
. tea atk st, -

100 Per Cent
V. (V.;.

Net
One of the finest little subdivi-

sions in Portland for sale. $25,000

ctsbiefluiredV Absolutely, no spec,,
ulationt If you mean business 'I
mil call. Address T-21- 5, Journal.

NOTICE.
Bargains in LOTS and HALF.

ACRE Tracts TWENTY FIVE
minutes to center of city. Terms to
to suit Take Caxadero, Oresham or
Eataeada cars at First and Aider.
Come to Bell station .Sunday. ' -

MR. NICHOLS or MR HAWLEY
win meet all cars from 10 A, M. to
J P. M.

Fine Farm, fop Sale.
' 189 acres near Corvallla, Oregon. Beat
nart Willamette vallev. 100 acre eulti- -
yated, 100 acrea Irrigated. Orchard land
n violnlty, planted to traea, selling at
V00 per acre. Thla la a first class

if arm, aultable for all purpose. 45 acrea
I alfalfa, cut SV4 tons flrat crop thla year
without irrigation, jfiace Drina nzoo
annual rent. Fenced wth hog-tla- ht woven
wire. Carllna paaerlng throush farm. Will
take on paaaentrera or, freight anywhere.
Prica $20,000; terma.

..; BOS M'KAY BUILDING"
V" PORTLAND. OREGON

SSa' nh
ALUS anrtr i rarr- -

MORTGAGE LOANS
KOfo JOHN E. CRONAN f707r

SOS Bpaldln Bldg.

REAL EfiTAtE TRANSFERS '

CEItTinCATES of title made by the
- Titla Truat company, Lewis oldg..
m ana uait.

Amoa Burg and wife to J. P. Con- -

f HsiKhta' ,...........-.- f 100
rweatern uraron Truat ; company

' 7, Menefae addition 60
Selena Galea aad h'uaband to

Josnphlna Bchnea, lot 4, block ,

. ..........Wf BUU. V.WM

Tympaon, t lot J7, S8, bloca .
J. toolOffTrpa M. Bracher and wife lo

lot 18, bloclclOhr?'L9" Plic . . . ...... 1.000
" i xi.mtnjniei ana wire 10 kji

I. Kvande, lot 11, block 1,'
Caeaar Park ............4,,. ' T60

William Duncan, lot t, , block
- 100, -- Roaa City, Park LBOO
H?rnC, puly and to Henry ,
, v Walker, lot , 8, block 18, Lin
2 coin ; Park s , , ,.,.,,,.,,., i, ' $00Paul , flchuele and ' wifa to Fred' R Jicohian tit I !. u.
;Hpf Jot T and all of . lot S,

1,800
. f

j ,00 uca . irvingtonPark addition, agreement ... t.180Edward Byrno to J. Johnston,
lot 11, Byrlena 750

Tru?1 oopbimy to Loula
Beditaat, lot " and weal l

8-- 8 laet Of lot 8, block 8, Mai- -
lory addition 1,400John Lundgren and wife to C. P.Jordan et . al, lot 1, , block 8,
Good wood. ; ; , , ...... t.000Elisabeth - p. YWchkfsa (o Anna

r Monbier. lot 1 and t, block 8
;. Menlo Park

.

128
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, l Exchanges
We have several small and large

ranches and acreage tracts tor ex-
change for- Improved and unim-
proved Portland' property. If you
have any property of merit to ex-
change, bring It In and our ex- -
change expert will handle it for
you to your satisfaction. ,

' Dorr E, Keasey & Co; :

2d floor, Chamber of Commerce.

EXCHANGE Two , lots. University
Park, Portland, for house and lota,

Seaside beach preferred. Halt intereat
(20 acra stock and grain farm. Three- -
tentha cropa delivered. Alao '$6000, t
per cent first mortgage, for guaranteed
paying hotel business. Address B. D.,
Box 69, The Dalles, Or.

Exceptional Opportunity
60 acres highly Improved farm, part

In fine fruit Implements, near - Rose-bur- g,

1 mile from R. R. station, ware-
house on place; trade for house and lot
Portland to $6000, clear. 206 Rothchtld
PlOg.

CONTRACTORS." CARPENTERS .

Attention! Want alterations and ce-
ment work in exchange for lot over-
looking ocean and lake; a fine summer
home wilh certainty of lots of building
to do, on the new Garibaldi beach. See
Dr. Hweln. dentist 668 Halsey at. '

:

FOR SALE or exchange, fine 9 room
house, fireplace, full basement, corner

100x100, all kinds fruit, 1 block to car,
fine location, east Bide, eemnnt walka.
Would trade for smaller place. . Ad- -
qresB J. f. u., owner, l rarlt St.
I WANT a hous, and lot in the city in

exchange for a small ranch; differ-
ence in price can be adjusted- - to suit.
What have you to offer? 7. Jour-
nal.

FOB saM or exchange for Portland
property, 160 acres Irrigated land near

Bend, Or., good buildings, fenced and '

cross fenced, 80 acres In alfalfa, clover
a pd grain. 2, Journal. :

1000 ACRES wheat land, well Improved.
2 ft miles from railroad; will trade,

for timber land or Portland property, t
or aell on time. W. J. Cook, 602 Lum-b- er

Exchange bldg.
WANT email uncleared acreage on car '

line and near Portland. In exchange
for, $1100 equity in well located young
apple orchard near Portland. Owner,

4. Journal. -
11,000,000 feet 2 pine, balanoe fir,

$11,000, accept part in Portland prop-
erty, balance cash. See me quick.
THOS. T, THORNTON. 204 Henry bldg.
" REAL ESTATE EXCHANGES.

MIX A MARSH.
Members Portland Realty Board.

1208 eYon bldg. Marshall 3328.
IF you want a amall or large ranch at

bargain prlca or in exchange for other
property, call on Forbes, 421 Ablngton
bldg.
IF YOU WANT TO SELL, BUY OR

TRADE. SEE SHOEMAKER IN-
VESTMENT CO-- 624 HENRI BLDG.
MAIN 4465.
ROOMING house and 20 lots for 4o,000

Columbia Orchard bonds, Jane Issue.
617 Board of Trade; phone Main 4675
Ask for Mr. Price. . , -

WILL exchange fine 7 passenger auto- -
mobile, value $2750, for lots in Pied-

mont or Walnut Park. Phone Marshall '

473, Ask for Mr. Robinson.
IF you want a dandy hotel in a good

country town either for cash or in
exchange for other property call on or .

write Forbes, 421 Ablngton bldg.
WILL sell my equity of $860 In two '

Council Crest fats for $600 or will
trade for acreage. Address 650 Uma- -
tllla ave. ' '

WILL trade my equity of $596 In 3 ,

shares Tobasco Plantation atock for
a lot or anything of value. A R. Marvin,
P. O. Box 267. Portland. Or.
I HAVE 6 acrea ready for the plow to

exchange for furniture; what have
you to ottwl 801 Lumber Exchange.
TO TRADE 7 room house and lot In

Seaside for land or lots or livestock.
P-2- Journal.

BUILDING CONTRACTORS.
Will give $400 lot balance cash, for

building 8 room house. 8, Journsl.
FOR TRADE Modern ( room house for

email farm. Inquire Samuel Hess, 916
Ellsworth at. Phone Sellwood 765.

I WILL buy, sell ' or trade anything.
H. F. Lee, 1016 Board Of Trade bldg.'

SEE iis for real estate trades anywhere.
808 Board of Trade bldg. "

FOR all kinds of trades see Bundy ft
Lee, 828 Henry bldg -

WILL trade. equity in Jonesmore lot for
good team! Phone Tabor 623,

SWAP COLUMN

COLUMBIA graphophone records cheap
or will trade for sewing machine or

dresser; also electric alarm clock. Call
Sunday, 127 West Wygant, near Denver
ave.
WHAT have you to trade for s ton

wagon and light wagon, buggy. , I

die, harness, slelghsT 794 Tacoma.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 81

WE DESIGN homes for . many before
they buy a building site. Let us sub-

mit your lot to them if you have a, bar-
gain to offer.

PORTLAND BUILDING ASS'N.
Hi Monawa- - oiqg.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
Wanted equities in lots or contracts In

exchange for first payment on a 6 acre
apple orchard near Portland. 0-22-6,

journal. illWANT to buy on Installments, oheap 2
or 8 room house and lot; state terms.

0, Journal. ' '

ROOMING HOUSES FOR SALE 03

ROOMING houses for sale. One 40
room steam heat
One 20 room apartment. . .

Ona 24 room transient. .

All good locations. Easy terma. Will .

sell one or all. Apply 188 4th St..
corner 4th and Yamhill. Landlord;
phone Marshall 8829. :

Bargain
84 room house, good location, all tilled.

Income will show about 3400 month net
Price and terma reasonable; Immediate
action. . 30 Kotncnua piog.
FOR SALE 9 room furnished rooming

house, centrally located, a bargain,
Muat be sold at onoe. Apply 616 Ever
ett at.
PORTLAND

'

ROOMING HOUSE Co!
411 Har.ry bldg. Marshall 664.. .n.itni.nt hnn rnnmlnt. .........nv.rin, T -

hOUSeS pougliu WUIU biui pi;iittnwi.
A SACRIFICE 9 rooms, 8 are neatly

furnished, 3 rented unfurnished. Prloe
$278. Rent of house $26. Walking die.
tance. g uwu g., r,r iniry iu
16 room rooming and boarding house

In fine location, muse sen at once
on account of eicknees. See owner. 262
llth. Main 3163. ,'
F5R RENT By Jan; 1. 1913, 10 room

house, good private rooming houae.
$30. Inquire Of owner, H. J. Bellarts,
723 B. 13th at Phone Sellwood 443.
A 16 room rooming houae. close In,
.house full, eaay terma. Owner, 16$

18 th st.
NINE rooms for eale cheap by owner,

full of roomera, oleara $46, walking
distance; other business. 617 W. Park,
FOR SALE 16 roome, partly house-

keeping, oleara 378 month. 231 (th. -

BUSINESS CHANCES 20

RESTAURANT Doing good business.
Cheap for caah.j Owner. 289 KL Mor- -

riaon. ' - "' ;,;, ,'. "' .;'
FUR"""flALfc isica- clean line AV.

gente' and children's, shoes below
wholesale prlceV 6, Journal.

500 Good Business Cards $ t
611 Buohanaldg.,J8JjyLWashinrt)n.
wORnBALE "POOL and l.lUii.rl

room, bmnt, 13th and Wash, era.,
entrance 13th st.
BTkKH'Tlor sl cheap: (..ln a .!

hiialness. Joyrngj-- ; ,
gKST bargain In h. or "' r '

bankruptstm-kf- wankv 4l J i.-.- .

IJB'oo cash, afioe a tore and r t, ...
W-22- Jouroet

inijujlx tinted ' s room nouse. 80x150
lot, , near , carllne. $600 cash. , Call

Tabor 1571. . .... :. ,

'ii:;'V' ;' ''i' ' ''' V'' ",':'":'i, "')' ;.'l,':'.

Two 6 acra tracts at a bargain.
Freexe, owner, 108 Merchants Trust .

, ; , , ','','


